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Join us for an exclusive 5 night luxurious Christmas with a fully inclusive package  
to ensure you have a truly relaxed and memorable stay and the package includes:.

Five nights of luxury accommodation 
Concierge meet and greet, luggage and grocery unpacking service

A full-time chef, host and housekeeper for 24th, 25th, 26th (all food costs included)
A pre-prepared arrival meal on Friday night

Concierge service and itinerary planning throughout
Two of our exclusive Festive Experiences

Festive Experience Options
An Intimate family Christmas Concert by local musicians

A Festive Mixology Experience
A Christmas Canapé workshop

A wreath making lesson in the Roman Cellar
A 30 Minute Massage or Facial per guest

A Reindeer Visit to the house for your youngsters
A personalised Santa Visit with gifts and photographs

Christmas themed Murder Mystery Party
Candle Making Workshop.

Day 1 (Friday 22nd December)
Our meet and greet concierge service will welcome you upon arrival 
mid-afternoon with the smell of mince pies and mulled wine before 
being shown around the property.  The stunning Christmas tree, lights 
and decorations will transport you into the festive spirit. Dedicated 
staff will help you bring in your luggage and unpack groceries. As 
you settle into Dryhill, relax and unwind with your loved ones before 
enjoying a meal prepared by our chef for you to simply reheat in our 
Aga, accompanied by the estate’s very own newly released 2020 Classic 
Cuvee sparkling wine.  
 
Day 2 (Saturday 23rd December)
Explore the surrounding grounds, taking in a visit to the estate’s 
vineyard as well as a walk around the lake. Today, choose from one of 
our recommended experiences such as a festive mixology experience 
in the Moroccan bar, wreath making in the Roman cellar or a visit from 
Santa himself for the children.  We can also recommend a number of 
places to visit locally in the surrounding areas of the Cotswolds should 
you wish.
 
Day 3 (Sunday 24th December - Christmas Eve)
Our full-time private chef and host will arrive today to prepare all 
your meals over the next 3 days, starting with breakfast today. We will 
arrange beforehand any special requests or allergies. Later in the day, 
choose another of our experiences and later, in the evening, enjoy 
festive canapés followed by a 3-course lavish dinner.

Day 4 (Monday 25th December - Christmas Day)
The smell of fresh pastries, panettone and a delectable Christmas 
buffet style breakfast will be ready for you to help yourselves before 
or after you exchange your gifts.  Enjoy a lovely long walk to work up 
an appetite for a traditional Christmas lunch with all the trimmings 
followed by your choice of pudding.
 
Day 5 (Tuesday 26th December - Boxing Day)
There is plenty to do here on the estate to complete your final day.  
After a glass of Bucks Fizz, enjoy a sumptuous Boxing Day brunch. 
Then why not relax in the hot tub, play some family board games or 
watch Christmas movies in our cinema room. Or if the weather sees 
fit we have also have boules in the Italian garden. Finally, join the chef 
in the kitchen this afternoon for a cooking demonstration, accompa-
nied by a showcase of the area’s local delicacies from the world-class 
Cotswolds produce.
 
Day 6 (Tuesday 27th December) 
Departure will be after breakfast on the 27th.

Extra Days
Add on an additional 2 nights to include:
• 2 extra housekeeping visits
• 1 extra chef prepared drop off supper

Price
Price for 5 nights for up to 10 guests £21,500 and for seven nights 
£26,500.


